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CIRCULAR

Sub:

Directives for COVID-19 management.

Ref:

i.

.

MHA's Order No. 40-3/2020-DM-|(A) dt. 27.12.2021 circulated vide
Railway Board's Circular No. 2020/G(Acc.)/MainUMisc./COVID-19
Dt. 28.12.2021.
MHA's Order No. 40-3/2020-DM-|(A) dt. 27.O1.2022 circulated vide
Railway Board's Circular No. 2020/G(Acc.)/MainUMisc./COVID-19
Dt. 31.01.2022.

A copy of Order No. 40-3l2020-DM-l(A), daled 25.O2.2022 issued by the

Ministry of Home Affairs on the above mentioned subject is enclosed herewith for
information and strict compliance.

No.2020/G(Acc.)iMainUMisc./COVID-1
New Delhi, daled 28.02.2022

I
(T.Srinivas)
Director/GA
Railway Board

All officers and staff of Board's Office at Rail Bhawan, Dayabasti and National
Rail Museum, New Delhi.

Copy to :-

1. Registrar, CRIS, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi.
2. Vice Chairman, RLDA, New Delhi.
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No. 40-312020-DM-l(A)
Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

North Block, Neu, Delhi- I 1000 I
Dated 25ft February, 2022

.

ORDER

Whereas, an Order of even number dated 2jth December 202i. was issued to
ensure compliance with the containment rtreasures for covlD-lg, as conveycd vrrle
Ministry of Hcalth & Family Welfare (MoHFW) DO letter No. Z.2E0l5/3lg/21-EMR,
dated 2l't December, 2021, whioh was further extended tbr a period upto 29.02.2022
vide C)rder of even number, dated 27.01.2O22.:

And whereas, in view of the significant decline in the COVII)-19 cases across
the country, MoHFW vide D.O. letter No. Z.26Ol5/ti2O22-DM Cell, dared 18,r,
February, 2022, has issued an advisory to all the Srates and Union Territories (UTs),
stressing the need to follow a risk assessment based approach on the opening of

economic activities;

Whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred under section 6(2)(i) ofrhe Disaster
Management Act, 2005 (DM Act), the National Disaster Management Authority
(NDMA) has directed the undersigned to issue an Order, for containmenr of COVIDl9 in the country;

Now, therefore, in exercise ofthe powers, conferred under Section l0(2)(l) ofthe
DM Act, the undersigned, hereby directs the State/ UT Govemments and Stale/ U.l.

Authorities to implement a risk assessment based approach on the opening of cconomic
activities, as conveyed vide aforesaid MoHFW advisory, dated lgth February, 2022. as
per Annexure-I, until 31.03.2022. It is further directed that the National Directives for
COVID-19 Management, as specified in Annexure II, shall continue to be tbllowed
throughout the country.

)

oL

Union Homc Secretary
and, Chairperson, National Executive Committee (NEC)
To:
I

.

2.

'fhe Secretaries of
Ministries/ Departments of Government of India
The Chief Secretaries/Administrators of Statesfunion Territories
(As per lisr attached)

Copy to:

i.
ii.

All Menibers of the National Executive Committee
Member Secretary, National Disaster Management Authority
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SECRETARY

Department of Health and Famlly Welfare
Mlnletry of Health and Famlly Welfare
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l8d February zo-1

)ea,- Che/ 6o*efr-y_,
This isvregarding mealres that need to be raken in view of the sustained decline in
the number of new covid-l9_c^ses acrops tle oountry. From time to tirne, this
Ministry'has

.

been advising and guiding the sratevuri rega'ding recommended strategies
for t"sting,
surveillance, containment and restrictions keeping in view the District as iunir.

2.

Taking into account the significant decline in the covid-19 cases across the country,

the states have bsen undertaking vadous measures to reopen economic and social
activities. There is a need to follow a risk assessment-based approach on the opening
of
cconomic activities without losing the gains made so far in the hght against the ;irus.

3.

In this contexl, this Ministry,s earlier guidance shared lvith StatesfuTs on
multiple occasions regarding the recommended strategies for testing, surveillance and
containment based restrictions, keeping the District as a unit for deiision making, are
still valid.

4

Evidcnce-Based Decision making: At the district revel there shourrl bc
constant review of erlerging data based on a sustained and critical level of testing to
facilitate decision for restrictionslrelaxation based on evidence. Such decisions shoulJ be
taken at stateruT level after proper anuiysis ol the local situation, such as rhe emergence
ofnew cases/clusters, case positivity, population affected. the geo$aphical spread of"cases
& hospilal infrastructure preparednesi.

5.

Broad-based framework for relaxation/rcstrictions: In order to identii'areas
where restrictions need to be imposed/continued in districryareas, the fo[owing broadbased framework is
vided to aid States UTs:

s.
No,

Parameter

Thresholds

I

Test

Test positivity
the last week

positivitv

of ]07o or more in

OR
1

Bed
occupancy

Bed occupancy

of more than

407e on either orygen

supported

or ICU beds

Room No. 1S, A,.tifng, Nlrman Bhawan, Nerv Delhi-.l10 011
Tel€: (O)011-23061863, 2306:1221, Fax : 011-29061252, E_mait : secyhlv@nic.in

a)

States necd to watch the trajectory of cases in particulai' geographies to ensure that the
areru reporting positivity rate above 10-9o andr'or bed occupancy rnore than 4Oozli on either
oxygen supported or ICU beds should undertake required enfoleement, containment, tu1d
resh'iction measures.

b)

As the case trajectory may vary from State to State and there would be variation iD the
spread of inlection within States also, there is a need to take decisions with respcct to
containnlent and restriction fi:ea$ules primarily atthe locaVsub-national level by concemed
Slate and District Administratioru

c)

Continued focus on cornmunity participation for adherence to Covid Appropriate behavior
including proper wearing of.m*k and physical distancing (2 gaz V't doori), as dtected
undel the national directives for Covid-19 nanagement under Disaster Management Act.
u,ill however be irnportant measures to be undertakeu across the coultry.

6.

Sorne of the strategic. arees of intervention focusing on containment, test. track,
surveillance, clinical managernent, vaccination and Covid Appropriate Behaviour to be
taken up are as follou's:

[.
i.
ii.

Relaxation in varlous actMties duly following the National Directives for Covid-I9
menagement under DisBster Marragement Act
Foctrs

u'ill

be on graded relaxation to suppon the resumption of economic actit,ities.

and

other
entertakffe t/academic/cultural/religious/fesuvalrelated
gathcrings antl congregatious nray be rssumetl. The decision for allowing these activitics
shall be taken up by the concorned States duly guided by the principles as enunciated
Sociali spoltsi

above.

iii. Offline

classes can be resumsd in academic imtitutes without any restrictions. However,
the school admirristration nray also leverage a hybrid rnodel of imparting education tluough
online and offline modes.

ir.

I\'laniages and firnerals,/last lites may be allowed.
shopping complexes, cinesra halls, restaurants & Llars, sports complexes, gyms' spas'
swinrnring pools, and religious places may be sllowed to operate at fttll capacity.

v. All

vi. public transport (railEays. metros. buses, cabs) to operate without any capacitv restrictiorls.
Vii. l'lrere shall be no restrictions on inter-state and intra-smte movement including
tr

ansportation of essential 8oods.

r.iii. All oftjces. both government and private, may fiUiction without any capacity restrictions.
ix. All industrial and scicdific.€stablistunents, both govermrenl and private may be allowed.
atl such aelivities, it is imperative that the national directive including use
ofmask & physical distancing shall be strictly followed in all public places.
xi. fhe activities as meotioned abovc are primarily iridicative and StateslUTs should make a
careful a6alysis of the locat situation, areas to be covered, and extent Ofcase positivity and
translrissisn to decide on the relaxations/'restrictions. Such decisions by StatesruTs tnust
bc lipkerl ro the local epidemiological situation of Covid- t9, based on a sustained critical
level of testing and nionitoring of case positivit).

x. While allowilrg

IL

Testing and

States

su

rveillance:

will contirue with the strate*sy of 'Test-Track-Trcat-Vaccinate' and implelrrentation of

Covitl Appropriate Behaviol across the district

as the

ongoing strategv in inanagiug COVID-

19

a)

Elsure sustained critical level oftesling as per the teslirlg guidelines.

b.1

Monitoring of Influenza-like illness (li-i) & S,ARI cases to be takeu up in ail Flealth
facilities for early waming sigrrals of the spread ol int'ection.

c) The surge in cases including
d) States to ensure continued

clustering of cases should be monitored.

focus on gelotnic sequencing of international passenges.
-from
sites (ideutified health facilities) and local chrster: ol'
sentio€l
collectiog of sarnples
guidelines
laid by lvloHFW to capture earll' rvaming siguals otr
cases, duiy fottorving the
vadants.

III.

Clinical Nlanagernent
i. SIatcs to ensure suflicient availabilitl' o{ dedicated Covid health infrastructurc as
per tlle ongoing case trajectory.
ii. Ensurc that Home isolation protocol is tbllowed *4rerever required tbr asymptomatic
and mild cases and specific monitoring shall be continued tbr high-risk cases.
iii. Non-Covid health services shall also be fully operatronaiized in all healtll lacilities.

IV.

Yaccination: Ensure l00Yo cover:age of left out first and second dose eligibie
heneficiaries in an acceierated manner. Speciai focus to be giverr to those dish-icts
whel'e tllc fir'st & second dose coveLage is less tl-ran ltre national average. Tlte door-todoor vaccination campaigrr need to be strengthetred. Similarly, precaution dose &
adolesccnt vaccination shall also be taken r-r1]) for all eligible peopLe.
As lar as schools are concerned, the district administration, in collailrrration with
school managetnent, tray ensure vaccination oi all teaching and non-teachirrg stuff.

restaurants, gym, spas, spolts, s$'imming pools, etc. considerecl tbr'
resrlnptioll of services shall promote 10002 vaccination of the eligible statT.
V. Community engagement and Covid.Appropriate Behlviour:

All activities, like

Ensure advance engagelrgnt and inforrnation so that tl)efe is no misinformation or
panic, tfansparent ccrmmunication on hospital and testirlg inti'astructure availabilrt-v,
regular press briefrngs otc, Pa(icipation of community backed by strict eufbrcetnent is
necessary for ensuring Covid Appropriate Bchaviour. Evidence-based infortnation
shall be reguiarly made availab le to lhe corunr unL accordingly

,1/oo"o

gerely.
(Rajesh Bhushan)

To : Chicf

Secre

tarr / .{.drrrinistraturs ol all States/tiTs
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NATIONAL DIRECTIVES FOR COVID-19 MANAGEMENT

I

Face covering: Wearing of face cover is compulsory in public places; in
workplaces; and during transport.

1

Social distancing: Individuals must tnaintain an adequale distance in

may be

3.

its iaws,

be made

4.

Ventilation: In closed

should be ensured.

